


UNIT A10

New shoes
Narrator: Peppa and George have 

been playing in the garden.

Daddy Pig: Peppa, where are your 

shoes?

Peppa Pig: Oh, I've lost them.

Mummy Pig: Well, I'm sure we can 

find them. Maybe we should try the 

garden.

Peppa Pig: Yes.

Narrator: Everyone is looking for 

Peppa's shoes. Mummy Pig is looking 

in the flower bed. Peppa's shoes are 

not there.

Mummy Pig: Oh.

Narrator: Daddy Pig is looking in the

wheelbarrow. Peppa's shoes are not

there.

Daddy Pig: Oh.

Narrator: Peppa and George look in 

the flowerpots. Peppa's shoes are not 

there either.

George: Oh.

Peppa Pig: Oh.

Daddy Pig: We've looked everywhere, 

but we can't find Peppa's shoes.

Narrator: Peppa's shoes are lost.

Peppa Pig: Now I haven't got any 

shoes to wear.

Mummy Pig: Poor Peppa. Your shoes were 

getting a bit old. We'll buy you a new pair.

Peppa Pig: Can my new shoes be red, 

Mummy?

Mummy Pig: Of course they can.

Peppa Pig: George, I'm going to have new 

red shoes.

Narrator: Mummy Pig and Peppa are at 

Miss Rabbit's shoe shop.

Mummy Pig: Hello, Miss Rabbit!

Miss Rabbit: Hello, Mummy Pig!

Mummy Pig: We would like to buy some 

new shoes for Peppa, please.

Peppa Pig: Red shoes.

Miss Rabbit: Oh! I'm sure we Can find you 

lovely new shoes, Peppa.

Peppa Pig: Red ones. Please.

Miss Rabbit: Of course! Red ones.

Peppa Pig: Wow! New red shoes!

Narrator: George and Daddy Pig are 

playing draughts.

Daddy Pig: Oh, well done, George.

Peppa Pig: Daddy, Daddy, look at my new 

shoes. They're red!

Daddy Pig: I say! They are red.

Peppa Pig: Mummy, do you like my new

shoes?

Mummy Pig: Yes, Peppa. They make you 

look very smart.

Peppa Pig: George, do you like my new 

shoes?

Narrator: Everyone likes Peppa's new 

shoes.

Peppa Pig: I like my new shoes so much, I 2

don't want to ever take them off.



Narrator: It is bath time. Peppa wants 

to keep her new shoes on, even for 

her bath.

Narrator: Peppa is in her pajamas. She 

still has her new shoes on.

Narrator: Peppa even wants to wear

her new shoes in bed.

Mummy Pig: Peppa, are you sure you 

don't want to take your shoes off?

Peppa Pig: I don't want to ever take 

my new shoes off, Mummy.

Mummy Pig: Very well. Good night, 

Peppa and George.

Peppa Pig: *snort* Good night,

Mummy. *snort* Good night, Daddy.

Daddy Pig: Good night, my little 

piggies.

Narrator: It has been raining all night, 

and now the garden is very wet.

Mummy Pig is wearing her boots. 

Daddy Pig is wearing his boots. George 

is wearing his boots.

Peppa is still wearing her new red 

shoes. George is going to play in the 

wet grass. Oh, dear. Peppa loves 

playing in the wet grass, but she 

doesn't want to get her new shoes 

wet.

Peppa Pig: I can't play in the wet grass, 

George.

George: Oh.

Narrator: George loves jumping in 

muddy puddles. Peppa loves jumping 

in puddles, but she doesn't want to 

get her new shoes muddy.

Peppa Pig: Oh.

Narrator: Mummy and Daddy love jumping up 

and down in muddy puddles. Everyone likes 

jumping in muddy puddles.

Where is Peppa going?

Peppa is putting on her boots.

Peppa Pig: Whee!

Peppa Pig: If you jump in muddy puddles, you 

must wear your boots.
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English Japanese

01. playing / play あそ あそ

遊んでいる ／ 遊ぶ

02. garden にわ

庭

03. Where are your shoes? くつ

靴はどこですか？

04. I’m sure we can find them. さが おも

探せると思います。

05. Maybe we should… たぶん

…を多分しなければいけません。

06. try やってみよう

07. everyone みんな

08. look / looking み み

見る ／ 見ている

09. flower bed かだん

花壇

10. My shoes are not there. わたし くつ

私 の靴はそこにありません。

11. wheelbarrow て お しゃ

手押し車

12. flowerpots うえきばち

植木鉢

13. We’ve looked everywhere. さが

いろいろ探しました。

14. We can’t find… さが

…を探せませんでした。

15. lost な

無くしました

16. Now I haven’t got any… なに

…は何もないです

17. wear (shoes) は

履く

18. getting old ふる

古くなっています。

19. buy か

買う

20. A new pair of… …のセットです。

21. Can my new be red？
あか

赤い○○でいいですか？

22. Of course they can. もちろんです。

23. I’m going to… …するつもりです。

24. shoe shop くつや

靴屋

25. We would like to… …をしたいです。

26. Sure. かしこまりました。

27. lovely すてき

素敵

28. Checkers (Draughts) チェッカーズ （ドラフト）

UNIT A10 – New Shoes 

Vocabulary List
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29. Well done! よくできました！

30. Look at my… み わたし

見て私 の…

31. Do you like…？
す

…は好きですか？

32. I like my so much. わたし だい す

私 の○○大好きです。

33. take off ぬ

脱ぐ

34. It’s bath time. ふ ろ じか ん

お風呂の時間です。

35. pajamas パジャマ

36. Are you sure? ほんとう

本当ですか？

37. It has been raining. あめ ふ

雨が降っていました。

38. The garden is very wet. にわ ぬ

庭はとても濡れています

39. I can’t play in the wet grass. ぬ くさ なか あそ

濡れた草の中で遊べません。

40. is putting on his/her boots. ながぐつ は

…は長靴を履いています。

41. You must wear your boots. ながぐつ は

長靴を履かなければいけません。



Super simple

English Japanese

01. try やってみよう

02. look み

見る

03. lost な

無くしました

04. wear (shoes) は

履く

05. buy か

買う

06. pajamas パジャマ

07. lovely すてき

素敵

08. sell う

売る

09. play あそ

遊ぶ

10. garden にわ

庭

Beginner

English Japanese

01. everyone みんな

02. flower bed かだん

花壇

03. wheelbarrow て お しゃ

手押し車

04. flowerpots うえきばち

植木鉢

05. shoe shop くつや

靴屋

06. Well done! よくできました！

07. Are you sure? ほんとう

本当ですか？

08. Sure. かしこまりました。

09. I’m going to… …するつもりです。

10. Do you like…? す

…は好きですか？

UNIT A10 – New Shoes

Tiered Vocabulary list
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Intermediate

English Japanese

01. Where are your shoes? くつ

靴はどこですか？

02. Maybe we should… たぶん

…を多分しなければいけません。

03. Can my new be red. あか

赤い○○でいいですか？

04. Of course they can. もちろんです。

05. It’s bath time. ふ ろ じか ん

お風呂の時間です。

06. We can’t find… さが

…を探せませんでした。

07. It has been raining. あめ ふ

雨が降っていました。

08. The garden is very wet. にわ ぬ

庭はとても濡れています

09. I can’t play in the wet grass. ぬ くさ なか あそ

濡れた草の中で遊べません。

10. Look at my… み わたし

見て私 の…

Advanced

English Japanese

01. Checkers (Draughts) チェッカーズ （ドラフト）

02. getting old (item) ふる

古くなっています。

03. take off ぬ

脱ぐ

04. is putting on his/her boots. ながぐつ は

…は長靴を履いています。

05. I like my so much. わたし だい す

私 の○○大好きです。

06. You must wear your boots. ながぐつ は

長靴を履かなければいけません。

07. We would like to… …をしたいです。

08. A new pair of… …のセットです。

09. Now I haven’t got any… なに

…は何もないです

10. My shoes are not there. わたし くつ

私 の靴はそこにありません。
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English Japanese 1

01. try
02. look
03. lost
04. wear (shoes)
05. buy
06. pajamas
07. lovely
08. sell
09. play
10. garden

Score /10

Super Simple

UNIT A10 – New shoes 
Self-Test Challenge

English Japanese 2

01. try
02. look
03. lost
04. wear
05. buy
06. pajamas
07. lovely
08. sell
09. play
10. garden

Score /10

English Japanese 3

01. try
02. look
03. lost
04. wear
05. buy
06. pajamas
07. lovely
08. sell
09. play
10. garden

Score /10
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English Japanese 1

01. everyone
02. flower bed
03. wheelbarrow
04. flowerpots
05. shoe shop
06. Well done!
07. Are you sure?
08. Sure.
09. I’m going to…
10. Do you like…?

Score /10

English Japanese 2

01. everyone
02. flower bed
03. wheelbarrow
04. flowerpots
05. shoe shop
06. Well done!
07. Are you sure?
08. Sure.
09. I’m going to…
10. Do you like…?

Score /10

Beginner

English Japanese 3

01. everyone
02. flower bed
03. wheelbarrow
04. flowerpots
05. shoe shop
06. Well done!
07. Are you sure?
08. Sure.
09. I’m going to…
10. Do you like…?

Score /10

UNIT A10 – New shoes 
Self-Test Challenge
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English Japanese 1

01. Where are your shoes?
02. Maybe we should…
03. Can my new be red.
04. Of course they can.
05. It’s bath time.
06. We can’t find…
07. It has been raining.
08. The garden is very wet.
09. I can’t play in the wet grass.
10. Look at my…

Score /10

Intermediate

English Japanese 2

01. Where are your shoes?
02. Maybe we should…
03. Can my new be red.
04. Of course they can.
05. It’s bath time.
06. We can’t find…
07. It has been raining.
08. The garden is very wet.
09. I can’t play in the wet grass.
10. Look at my…

Score /10

English Japanese 3

01. Where are your shoes?
02. Maybe we should…
03. Can my new be red.
04. Of course they can.
05. It’s bath time.
06. We can’t find…
07. It has been raining.
08. The garden is very wet.
09. I can’t play in the wet grass.
10. Look at my…

Score /10

UNIT A10 – New shoes 
Self-Test Challenge
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English Japanese 1

01. Checkers (Draughts)

02. getting old (item)
03. take off
04. is putting on his/her boots.
05. I like my so much.
06. You must wear your boots.
07. We would like to…
08. A new pair of…
09. Now I haven’t got any…
10. My shoes are not there.

Score /10

Advanced

English Japanese 2

01. Checkers (Draughts)

02. getting old (item)
03. take off
04. is putting on his/her boots.
05. I like my so much.
06. You must wear your boots.
07. We would like to…
08. A new pair of…
09. Now I haven’t got any…
10. My shoes are not there.

Score /10

English Japanese 3

01. Checkers (Draughts)

02. getting old (item)
03. take off
04. is putting on his/her boots.
05. I like my so much.
06. You must wear your boots.
07. We would like to…
08. A new pair of…
09. Now I haven’t got any…
10. My shoes are not there.

Score /10

UNIT A10 – New shoes 
Self-Test Challenge
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UNIT A10 – New shoes 

Word search
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Question
Where did Mummy Pig look for Peppa Pig’s shoes?

Where did Daddy Pig look for Peppa Pig’s shoes?

Where did George and Peppa Pig look for her shoes?

What colour was Peppa Pig’s new shoes?

Why did they buy Peppa Pig new soes?

Who worked at the shoe shop?

UNIT A10 – New shoes 

Find the Answer

Answer
George and Peppa Pig looked for her shoes in the flowerpots.

They bought Peppa Pig new shoes because she lost her old ones.

Peppa pig’s new shoes are red.

Daddy Pig looked for Peppa Pig’s shoes in the wheelbarrow.

Miss Rabbit worked at the shoe shop.

Mummy Pig looked for Peppa Pig’s shoes in the flowerbed.
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英語名人向け！！
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UNIT A10 – New shoes 

Advanced Quiz

Question
Why did Peppa Pig not want to take her shoes off?

Did daddy Pig like Peppa Pig’s new shoes?

Why did Peppa Pig put her boots on?

How do the new shoes make Peppa Pig look?

What game were George and Daddy Pig playing?

Who is the owner of the shoe shop?

Answer
1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.



UNIT A10 – New shoes 

Answer key
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